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LETTER FROM "oCcA3IONAL.I3
IVA:f-litmiro, July 7, 1865

The execution of the fmar leading con-

Wrators, about hall-past one o'clock this
afternoon, passed off without much out-

'ward excitement. I leave the tilling up of
the details of the picture to the able, re-
porters of The frost and Chroniele. The
evidence abundantly justified the verdict,
n;;tl public opinion la:rat i vely demanded
'DC Nerifiee. Had the eittiO 1/ 1;011 sernt
lictinp a civil tribunal, it would be lingiritt;-
i,, the vestibule of cross-examination, with
1110 promise of a long and painful par-
-I.llition. The force Of this remark may be

teller understood in view of the angry and
r.lahhorn attacks upon the Military Commis-
ri-ion, and the sleepless efforts and wonderful
ingenuity of the lawyers engaged lay the
conspirators. -What they would have re-

Vuted to if the me had been committed to

District Judge, need not be antieipated. A
'weak or wicked Judge, and skillful counsel,
tl ided 1;y all the sleight-of-hand, delay and
I,:uppressions common to such eases, and the

ton thousand oppOrtunilles for poisoning
'e,hc public mind, by newspaper comments
and elaborated speeches, would have
ochieved either the acquittal or the comma-
faticu of the sentences of the murderers.
J.\.s One of the most eminent Democrats in
Contryess, for years an influential Judge in
one of the national Courts, wrote me a felt'
days ago : "No court, under the Ibrt.uS of
civil and jury law, could have extracted
Flab a mass of connected testimony,"
The attempt, of Judge Wylie, of the
I.3upreine, Court for the District of
Columbia, to arrest the course of justice
'l,y issuing a writ of habeas corpus, at the
very period fixed for the execution of the
;murderers, was met by President Johnson.
in the most prompt and resolute :manner.
The writ was returned with the endorse-
ment that the sentence had been approved,
and would be carried into effect. This
F.ante Mr. Wylie ought never to have

appointed to, the position lie holds.
'lo the good nature of President Lin-
coln he Owed his elevation to a post
Vial) on more than One occasion he has
3owered to the helping of the agents of the
ceramon enemy. The Senate hesitated
T:elbre '..confirming hiM, in anticipation of
recisely such exhibitions as that this morn-

iagrebuked by the bold and stern refusal of
Andrew Johnson. This ease is another
proof of the clanger of placing doubtful
in high places, at any time,-and least of

now, when the Repuhlie, just rescued
From Death, is still in a state of convales-
cence, and needs all the wisdom and self-
aacrificing love of her faithful children to
clii•ct a complete recovery. The enemies
of the public peace, wherever they may be
found, may henceforth dismiss all hope of
nuking any impression upon Andrew

Johnson. They will now, doubtless,
change their supplications to scold-
ings, and renew the foul abuse of
Isis character which they abandoned
'when they believed they could flatter

into acquiescence in their counsels.
From the first lie has been of but one
lnind—never doubting when duty pointed
the way, and never stopping to weigh
the subtleties wove for his capture by
Vic sympathizers with treason. And
"when he offered the reward for. Booth,
.and for his employers, Davis, Clay,
'Thompson and the rest, and signed
the death warrant of the miserable tools
'who died this morning, he felt that he was
doing right, accordbig to his'oath, obeying
the dictates of humanity, and fulfilling the
hopes of a Christian people. The example
'will never be forgotten. The idea that the
Government feared to try, to convict, and
to execute these criminals, had -somehow
not abroad. That has been forever dis-
pelled. And with it will fall the other hope
that when any future exercise of firmness
Ss demanded, Andrew Johnson will not be
Sound as calm and as determined as if he
)tad no enemies to misrepresent nis con-
duct, and no country to save and to
ptrengthen. OCCASIONAL.

TlTE;njuries to Col. CIIARLF.B G. HALPINE,
O'Reilly,) by the accident at the de-

pot of the Northern Central Railroad, last
uestlay, are not such, we are very happy

to know and to state, as will long impair
Lis energies, physical or intellectual. We
lope to see him soon inhis editorial saddle,
%item lie is doing as good service with his
Fen as lie ever did with his sword. His
itktlysburg poem is one of the most touch-
:lnc, truthful, and artistic creations of mo-
clan muse, and is deservedly praised by
Critics of -wisest censure.

WASHINGTON.
THE STATEMENTS ABOUT MR. SEWARD.

A POSITIVE DENIAL THAT HE INTENDS
TO RESIGN

an. REBEL RAN STONEWALL TO BE
DELIVERED DP.

1,7 ,1gci ..tiDespatch to The Press.
WASHINGTON, JUTS 7,

Hon. Win. K. Seward.
Mc`whole story, revamped in several'of the

17eit It.rk papers, that lir. SEW'A tin ha‘i plr,ced
Ifs n:signation as Secretary of State at the
ili, 9,o4.ition of President Joaxson, is .Withollt
the shadow of truih. The object of reviving

this poor fabrication it Is difficult to divine.
SEWARD has never been SO necessary to

country as at this moment; and, note Mt-
Standing, his terrible. sufferings and trials, is
IlOw in extraordinary intellectual vigor. 1.10
15 iii at the Cabinet this morning, and though
Sad overhis very last deprivation, is in good
ilealth and hope. The onlyperSOnS Who ileSire
his withdrawal from the Cabinet are men he
Yna offended in the discharge of his grave au-
.o.es, and the enemies of the RepubliC, abroad.
And at home.
CRy Associated Press.]

7he Rebel Ram Stonewall to be Del:
vered -to the !United States

The Pepartnient of State Msbeen officially
informed that.the Spttnish Povernment our-
paws issuing .orders to the Captain General
Df Cuba to deliver to the United States GO-
vernment the insurgent ram Stonewall, now

Havana.

NORTH CAROLINA.
A COIXITTEE .APPOrNTI4D TO 00 TO WARTLINGTON

-;...NEGEDEs AtAxurct GOOD WAGES
'NEWBEitai, C., July 3..—Governor Holden

has appointed acotetnission consisting of Cot
1".. M. Heck, Hemp I'. Battle, and others, to
proceed toWashington, to confer with the au-
thorities onthe subject of confiscation. It is,
hOwever believed there will be no confisca-
tion in.l4rth carmine,. Negroes are leaking
t 2 and *3 per day at rewashing the dirt in the
North Carolina gold mines, from which gold
,ad oncebeen extracted.
The negro who was hung up by his thumbs

:Yr forty hours near the railroad depot 10
7aleigh, 00 Friday last, died soon after being

mu down.
Newborn has become the business centre of

the state, cotton, and :other products from
4111 Parts ofthe State aredailyarriving here inUrge quantities for shipment to the North.

LOUISVILLE
Lorna vimx, July 7.---Major General Shermanleft this afternoon for Cincinnati, on theisteamer General Buell, en route for Lancaster,

Tun Neu• York Post says that the steamer
Ilateras, which salts from there to-morrow,I,eund forRichmond, it commanded by a t;ap.ton Parrish,anotoriotts rebel officer, who oar-In -puma in the battle betweet the Monitor
land Merrimac. The first mate was also anf linnid' in the same service. The Ifattoras be
4.angi toLivingstone & Co., of New York..
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UDDER BOWED TO MITRE
IDE EXECUTION HP THE FOUR AS-

SASSINS YESTERDAY.

The Scenes Connected with the
Awful Ceremony.

UEVOTION OF THE DAUGHTER
OF MRS. SURATT.

THE PLEADINGS SHE MADE FOR
HER MOTHER,

Affection of the Sisters of Harold and the
'hiller of Atzerott,

THE HORRORS THAT CRIffIE BRINGS
ON GRAY HAIRS. f,

Partings in the Cells between the Con-
demned and their Relatives

CONDUCT OF TILE CONDEMNED-TEEM LAST
TWO DAYS OF LIFE,

The Journey to the Grave—The Appear.
once of the Criminals-410w

they Net their Fate.

(Special Correspondence of The Pro58.3
WAelilliGTOW, July 7,1885.

TUB JINNOUNCE3IENT OF TUB EXT.:OUTWIT.
Yesterday the public wore startled by the

Publication of the findings of the military
court for the trial of the conspirators, the Pre-
sidenVs approval of them, and the apparently
sudden order for the execution of four of the
unhappy culprits. But, therefore, startled
though we all were, theft:were but few among
ns who objected either against the justice of
thecourt or the firmness and prompt action
of the President. A careful trial had been
given the conspirators ; they were admitted
to every resource known to the law which
might aid theln in their extremity, and after
seven weeks patient inquiry, every answer
and every question of which pointed Out to
them clearly what would be the end, they
beard their doom. It could not have come
suddenly if they were not blind, and that they
were not, their every action testifies.

'When the court had arrived at its decision it
was immediately carried to the President by
hie order, and on Wednesday be, in company
with Judge Advocate General Holt, carefully

reviewed it, thoroughly approved it, and ap-
portioned the sentences. The next stop was
to make known to those who had received the
death sentence, how near and how terrible was
the end they had brought upon themselves by
their own acts—by their own wicked perver-
sity. This duty was assigned toMajor General
Iltirtranft, whohas, ever since the incarcera-
tion, of the assassins, been entrusted with
their ,:ato keeping. At l °MOM-yesterday, n.e.
companied by Major General Hancock, he
went to the cells of each of the four con-
demned prisoners, and performed what must
at all times be an unpleasant duty. Their
Place of confinement has already been fully
described inyourcolumns,and itis onlyneces-
Sary to repeat here that the prisoners have all
along been confined in what is called the
"Cell department," consisting of four tiers of
Cells, just as is usual in all prisons, with
galleries running all round them for
the convenience of guards. Up to tine day of
execution the four condemned were immured
in cells in the second and third tiers, con
siderably separated from each other. Payne
occupied No. 105, on the north side of the
second tier Atzerott, 161, on the south side of
the same tier; while Mrs. Surat and Harold
were in the third tier, separated_north.and
south in the same way.

HOW IT WAS BEOBIVED.I
Thefirst cell visited was that of Payne. He

was found,- we are told, coolly reacting, and
when his visitors entered, rose and conversed
with intelligent politeness. General Hart.
ranft inlinediately made known his errand,
read the Specifications of the court and the
approval of the President, and waited for
their effect on the prisoner. . There
was none. The same imperturbability
was manifested that seemed to surround
him during thewhole trial ; as if in amitotic of
ice, he received the anummeement as if he
expected it, anti was prepared to brave every
consequence. - He thanked the officers for the
kind treatment he, had uniformly received
while a prisoner, and made a few remarks
about his connection With the great plot.
He thought when he first . entered into
it that he was, right—the Confederacy had
taken too strong a hold on his heartto ever
allow him tobelieve thathe was wrong. In
the light of after Cireumstances he began to
consider, however, That he was wrong, and he
was sorry for it. Thus coolly he talked with
the certainty ofdeath on the morrow ;but'not
a quiver of the lip betokened that he feared
what was bearing down on him so terribly and
surely.

Tut his ease differed from that of Atzerott.
Your readers have all read with more or less
attention the copious reports of the trial, and
theyknow thatAtzerott has beenrepresented
as a being entirely destitute or any manly
quality, let alone that ofeenrage. Therecord
he made then lie did not depart from now. As
ominous word after word fell from the lips of
the sold ier-bearer ofdark tidings, they seemed
to fall with agonizing sharpness on every fibre
ofhis being.. His green, dull eyes were befitted
up by fear, with an expression wherebeforeall
was expressionless. Ills lips paled to ashes.;
his Whole form shook as if then and there the
deadly drop was about todescend which would
rob him ofhis life. He made no aeknowletig-
me»ts—spoke no words—for strength and
speech had alike left him, and it was ouly after
a considerable time that he could ask that his
relatives might be allowed to see him, and
alSo a clergyman. Then his visitants left him,
and ascended to the cell of Harold. - •

isoy. in. intellect, if in nothing else, the awful
sentence fell just as erliSbingly on him as on
Atzerott. He. also trembled, but :AM had
strength enough left to admit the major pOints
ofthe evideime brought out against him in his
trial, nod tow ou Lis iiffeetion for the South.
In thus far, be was the superior in will to his
cowardly confederate.

Dirs. Sundt was next visited, and the tidings:
plunged her into a grief so profound as to ex-
cite all the pity of the Generals, performing a
stern dutyas they were. In that little para-
graph, which took so little room in Thc Pre.vs,
whirls one's eye can glance over, .and oao,a
mind comprehend in an Sinstant, wrapped up
all her hopes, all her ambitions, all her life•
She saw the world she left behind, and she
saw,how she left it, more suddenly and awfully
thanour poor President, who,through her cun-
ning, went out into the nether and unknoWn
world, without even time tobreathe one little
prayer. She saw an agonizing—oh, how ago-
nizing I because monstrously unnatural and
enforcedparting, with her family—she saw an
eternity before her, and the stain of blood on
her soul. do wonder her tears flowedso fast!
Lut they were selfish tears. She wept not thus
when the good President died, and by her
hated, too ; she now wept only for herself. She
expressed the hope that Rev. srs. -Walker,
of St Patrieles, and Wiget, President of Goa-
:lga, Mr. John P. Brophy, of St, ius
tiehoolst and Miss AMR.' Sarah, would be shm-
moned.

prayed, Of him she begged that he might use
his influence to lot her say but one little word
to the President, to Just letber speak to him
once. Poor girl! she little knew that Justice
could not be turned aside by one little word,
though
"Tears, like the rain drops, should fall without

measure,,,

The Secretory, his heart fall of sympathy,
Mil bur it was not ),loseible, and if it was,
nothing could be ghined by ',one little
word." Rope was yet strong in her. The
mother who had reared her and watched over
her youth; the mother whose smile, whose
fond approval of every little childish act was
a world of wealth to her, was her all in all.
She would net lose her, and the dread Slatof
the law which would tear:her mother from her
iii a short hour or two seemed so -Unreal that
belief staggered. She bent herself beforethe
Secretary bathed all over with tears; she
adjured him by everything he loved or held
sacred ; and in the wild paroxysms of grief
she promised everything her agonized mind
could -imagine if he could only MVO her
mother's life. it was a beautiful instance of
final ticyotical, but unfOttUllatOly for the de-
spairing (laughter, her virtliC Ilrfl9 only' taw
more splendid from its contrast with her
mother's crime. General Muzzywas forced to
turn himself away from her, for he was in
tears.- Bronzed soldiers, strangers, and eiti-
zenswho stood aroundand 1ooked upon the har-
rowing scene were 'Roved as well, and it were-
better the interview should cease. When the
lust stay had broken Miss Surat threw her-
self upon the steps and gave herself to a per-
fect abandon ofwoo. "Her kind, good mother;
her good, good, sweet mother, was going to
die Oh, how horrible the thought,
and Yet how true I But at last she
quieted down considerably, and was taken
into the east- room, where she remained seve-
ral hours, eagerly listening to theopening and
:hutting of the main door, believing all the
tints that. somebody Might Come who would
aid her in her plaint.

The Misses Harold also called and fa:ilea
likewise. They were clud in deep mourning,
and closely yelled, but were not so- demon-
strative as Miss Suratt.

F=MMt I • (

While the prisoners in their Cells were look-
ing forward to eternity, and daughters, with
aching hearts, were pleading and pleading in
vain, the law was taking its course, and the
stern preparations fOr the death were fast
going on. From early: morning workmen
from the Arsenal were busily engaged .in
erecting the scaffold upon which all four of
the condemned were to be executed. It dif-
fered but little from other scaffolds. A plat-
form, with drops and uprights, and ominous
ropes, with their fatal noose, which . hung
Pendant front the cross-pieces, were an.
Outside the prison walls, stretched along the
shore of the Potomac, along theiwallfof the
Washington front of the penitentiary,. awl
scattered in picturesque groupsoverthesward
that lay within the eastern boundary, were
soldiers. Soldiers were everywhere. They
paced by, whole companies almost, on the
Parapet wall, immediately surrounding the
jail, and covered the effete grass that strag,-
gled for csistenee inthe yard.

E=3
Washington lay in the forcgronud, the dome

of the Capitol rising up against heavelis blue
in all the grand simplicity of its fretted mar-
ble whiteness; on the right, hills in misty
blue undulated along the horizon, fringed and
fretted with forests and straggling trees,
above whose tops rose the castellated walls of
the Government Hospital for the Insane ; in
the rear the Potomac shone, a broad belt of
molten silver, now heaving in majestic swells,
DOW broken into a. thousand tiny ripples, its
surfacedotted all over with ships and boats,
winding among each other with labyrinthine
complexity ; to the left were the bare hills of
Virginia, and the city of Alexandria, its
spires and house-tops shining • in the sun, that
bent down withalmost torridhotness, as if it
too, was determined to show its anger, when
the assassins, who had defied Heavenand all
mankind, were brought out to receive their
Punishment. This was the scene which met
the eye of him who was not cooped up within.
the prison walls ; but to those who were, there
was nothing but the massive boundary of
brick, the gloomy reach ofwallsofthe peniten-
tiary, whichseemed to frown on me through
its grealt,barred, dingy windows; the soldierS
on the arapets, the little sentinel-box at the
Northeastern angle, the soldiers stretched
upon the grass, theirbrightmusiretsrefieeting
hack the heat with added 'intensity; the out-
building ofthe institution; the scaffold, and—-
ah ! yes, the graves, and the rude coffins. In-
to the solemnity with which the weird horrid
Skeletons of :wood impressed the mind, was
adduct the borror liegotten by. the- 70,,,,ums-
abysses, where the.bodies ofbeings noWitt life
were in a few short moments to lay in dis-
honored death. All morning thesoldiers had
been there Sweltering. Their blue unifOrms
formed scarce a contrast to the sombre red
and air of gloom all around, and it was not
until nearly eleven o'clock that the citizens,
in their variegated attire, came to make a
pleasant Contrast. A change seemed then
to come; for -groups gathered and begun to
talk, where before they had only stood dumb
or lolling, gazing Vacantly at thepreparations
for death around. Officers in gay trappings of
gold, that grew yellower or redder in the sun-
light,movedround asif upon errands ofimport-
ance bent ; citizens gathered in the shadows
that the walls cast, and others, less super-
stitious, or more desirous for comfort, gather-
ed under the very scaffold itself, upon which
workmen still labored. A tall, gaunt man, in
dress of faded cheek, was fixing the ropes to
the uprights, while another turned thenoose,
and gauged the fall. From out the bars that
crossed the windows of the penitentiary, and
the shoe shop, between which and the wall the
seatffild was erected, curious, eager. faces
peered, their eyes au at work, their tongues
hushed to stillness, Over all was the blazing
sunlight and a cloudless sky.

Admittance to the interior of the peniten.
liary was not given to the members of the
-press for various reasons ; oneof which, per.

was that the prisoners having been
called upon so soon to die required ill their.
time toproperly prepare, undistracted bythe
gitze ofcurious and, Perhaps, unsympathizing
strangers. ho the reason what it may, the
press was not admited. They had access to
every other place. They could go wherelesr
favored citizens were jealously,forbidden, but
through the great, oaken doors, studded all
over with great spikes, and locked and double-
locked wish great bars of steel, was not for
them. Officers stood guardaround them, them
selves fOrbidden entrance. Only the friends
ofthe condemned, their spiritualaillisers, mad
the officers- nod soldiers detailed for especial
guard duty. The prisoners were now in the
first tier of the "cell department," having
been removed from the cells of whichwe have
made mention heretofore. Here Atzcrott oc-
cupied cell No. 151, Mrs. Surattcell 153, Harold
cell 755, and Payne 157, so that,although not so
widely Suparated as in their former locali-
ties, the ah.he..ee was still great enough for
none of the prisoners to hear what was said or
done in the cells.
Eglisrwmmms'imnrr'siprz,

ITILADELPIIIA, SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1865.
l'encling forward, as if utteArag earnwaly
wards of comfort and hope, wag WAther Wiget,
his tonsured head giving hinter benign and
reverent aspect, especially in su lx a trying
hoer. The cells of Payno anti Harold contd
not be seen.

TUE ArEETYNGS AND TUN PARTIYDS
Shortly 'before half-past twelve ore:lock the

sisters of Darold, seven in number,- wo be-
lieve; visited bin,, and we were told by the
Clergyman oilleiating, Rev. Mr. Olds, of Christ
(Episcopal)Chnrch,) that the farewell was h -

cr.Npressibly tender. Nobody came to sea
Payne, nobody knew him, nobody eared for
him; only insofar asto gossip about the "

fiery" surrounding . him, about his fine form,
his "game," as his eulogizers vulgarly
termed it, and his great physical :;trenigth.l.lle
sat bolt upright, listening eareadly to the
words of his adviser, Rev. Dr. Gillette, of the
First Baptist Church of this city, but without
any visible emotion, though undoubtedly with
profit. Rev. Dr, Butler was all day with Atze•
reit. Ills brother had visited. Mimi-Ate night
before, mid his five sisters early in the morn-
Mg. His mother visited Jhim. about the
St1.111() time that the sister and daughter
of Mrs. Safett visited her. The obi Treothor
knelt by her saenig bell, as he revlieea' IC the
position we have already described; kissing
him again with all the yearning tenderness Of
a sorrowing mother's loVe. In the first few
minutes of the meeting, she spoke no'
word, and neither did her son. Ifer affec-
tion tonclied him, and when at last
she caught him in her arms and embraced
him as if she would never let hint go—nevthi
let him go opt to death, so early,so useful—he
burst into tears, and the bronzed soldierS and
officers whostood guard at the door, manfully
as they struggled against their rising enro•
tions, conid not help-mingling their tears.with
those of the mother and the son.

But, perhaps, the most affecting of all the
partings was that between Mrs. Suratt and
her sister and daughter. The devotion of the
latter baS been Sketched, but she was equalled
in a sister's love. Nothli.g could be seen in
the cell, hut the words were loud and full, of
agony: "Oh mother, I can never let you gO
was the -whit cry of Miss Suratt. "Oh ! sister,.
sister," was all the other could say. •

SEEM

Ilut this weeping and lamentation could not
last forever. The time Came at last for the
punishment due to an enormous crime. The
friends and relatives *ero separated, after
taking the last farewells, the arms of each, of
the four were secured behind their backs,
and everything was nearly ready for the jour-
ney to the scaffold.

While these scenes wore transpiring in. the
prison, and after the gathering of five or six
hundred citizens, and soldiers had become
habituated to their moving 'within, a rumor
gained currency that " Payne last night hat

inatle;a eonfesSiOn, which is very important to
Mrs. Suratt, and would, at least, result in a
reprieve.3, We give below what was called
the " confession

The Rev. Dr. A. Gillette had had a great
deal of conversation with Payne. He re-
-vealed to him the fact that he was a son
of Itev. George C. Powell, a Baptist clergy.:
man, residing at Live Oak StatiOn, in Tat=
It-Masse° county, Florida, He had two bro-
thers, both of 'whom he believeS were killed
in the Confederate service, and several
sisters. Ile says he enlisted in the rebel ser-
vice when he was sixteen years old, and is now
about twenty years of age. He was captured'
at the battle of Gettysburg and haprisoned
Baltimore, where lie succeeded in making his
escape. Ile subsequently joined Harry Gil-
morls levees, but.became dissatisfied and de-
serted. Itoafterwardsemmected himself with
Mosebrs band ofguerillas;- and here, he says,
hefound a most desperate set of fellows. Ile
sayshe enlisted in the rebel service from a
sense of duty, and with a conscientious
beliefthat he was performing an obligation
he owed to his (the Confederate) Govern-
ment. It Should be here stated that he says
be entered the rebel service against the
will of his parents. He was induced 'to
join the cavalry forces under Moseby on
account of his inability to stand the severe
marches of the infantry,aud, says that he fre-
quentlybecame faint, and fell to the ground.
Tohis. connection with Moseby's baud he at-
tributds his introduction to Booth, and the
evils ,-ouseenent thereto. He desired the
clergyman to let Mr. Seward know that "lie
had no malice against him, as between man
and man," to use his . own words, "but 70,1
had agreel to do his duty, and., could not
as he then mistakingly thought, back out."
Hesaidhe was to have no reward for it; no
compensation had been promised him. The
only benefit he expected to derive was the
approVal of his so.ealled_Grevernment,_ Ho ex,
.114-Gt,- he was successful, and he
bad always been led to believe that the Con-

federacy would triumph,either by the force of
ATMs or the recognition of foreignPowers.

He says thefirst idea was to capture the Pre-
sident, Mr. Seward, and other prominent Cha-
racters. With thatunderstanding he was per7.
suaded to lend his assistance. The plan of
assassination was broached at the very last
moment. Ho requested Dr. Gillette to write
to his relatives, and say that he repented and
lutd his hope in lletecen. He impressed tho
clergyman as a person of more than ordinary
intellect, and possessed of correct religious
ideas. He had a few small articles, a knife,
and a Bible, which he desired the clergyman
to send to his people. lie has six sisters. In
the Bible were some flowers he had pressed—-
white convolvolus and blue larkspur—that
had grownin his prison-yard: lie was entirely
resigned tohis fate, and said he could never
again enjoy life, even if he were pardoned

This rumor wtts passed along industriously
through the crowd, gathering. as it went, till
at last, many believed and asserted that the
reprieve had actually been sent, and was now
in thehands of Father Wiget, who would pro-
mulgate it in the old-fashioned,romantic way'
just as the noose was tightening round her
neck, and another second would find her on
the borders of eternity. Much sympathy was
expressed in a slyway for Mrs. Suratt,because
she was a "woman."
"It is barbarous, anyhow, to hang a woman,'

one would say.
"women are very rarely hung in any coun-

try, and our Government will not clo
would chime in another, till at last, in some
minds, it botanic not only an improbable but
an impossible matter that Mrs. gttratt should
be hung that clay. But all their speculations
arehushed, for lo ! the prison door opens, and
by the bustle wiihin: by the serried ranks
of bayonets filing all the vestibule, the
front ranks kneeling, and those in the
rear standing erect, and the exit of Major
General Hancock and Brigadier General Mit
ellen and staffs, it is readily guessed that soon
the condemned will appear.

This door is onthe right ofthepenitentiary,
and opens on a little recess formed by the
abutment of a small building which juts
against the main one. Many of the members
ofthe press now stationed themselves in the
shade, and against the wall of the building,
while guards ontheotherside of thepavement
crossing this recess, made an avenue through
whiel, the paioty could pass, Other gentlemen
ofthe press and officersranged themselves im-
mediately in front of the scaffold, and on
which arm-chairs were placed for the crimi-
nals, the last they should ever use.

Calif WAS minim tiros gillno" to hisshirt the
appearance Ofan muleYgarniont fittin 6, tightly
around the shoulders: His costume showed
his fine forth to the hest advantage, and this,
'aken with his fearless and unabashed look,
brought admiration fop hisphyseque from those
who despised and loathed him for his crimes.
Ito strode directly to the' scaffold, eyeing it
and the graVes with perfect coolness, ascend_
eQ the scaffold, and, numatled as he was, sat
down without much assistauee.

mit Mif,lolollB EXEReßitts. •

Major Gen. Ilartranft nijw IVO the specifi-
cations, and the approval of the President, Ur
gether with thesentences.

The culprits were now ranged in the arc of
a circle-1411:4. Sul:att and Atzeroth at the
AlMS—all seated iv- the drop, the nooses that
uere toeruoh out their lives tiangling, in the
light summer breeze, immediately over their
Leads, almost in trout of their faces,

The officers, the chaplains, and a few wit-
nesses,' ranged themselves in an extended
group on the platform behind, and four men
horn Co. of the lith Veteran Reserves Regi-
ment were stationed under the seaffoldovithdirections to let the drop fall at a given sig-
nal. All these preliminaries completed, thereligious exercises began. 1111 the chaplains,
extept the Catholic, then made short ad-
dresses in behalf of the priSoners, thankleg
Government, the oillcers, and all having":;Largo of them, tor the uniforni courtesy andkindness with which they, tta convicted criinf-
Inds, had been treated, and coneluded with
short prcyers, 'recommending the souls- of:1 1'4,1r erring charges to the mercy of
God. Daring this time attention was
rivetted on the people for whom these

-pi•ayers were offered. AtZerOtl, sat wilted
slid despairing; there was a stare of utter

' flight and numbnessin theface, of Harold;and
yrs. Surma was supported, War-fainting, in
the arms of her chaplains, who never ceased
oneouraging her. Only Payne seemed unaf-
fected. His tall form, in its blue dress, which
9:narked the fullness of his broad cheSt and
the Outline of every swelling Muscle, was as
rigid as marble upon the chair. His eye never
quailed before the dangling nOese so soon to
encircle his neck. He seemed to be studying
its method of manufacturemore than endeav-
oringto realize its horror.

FE31002
When the last echo of the last prayer had

died away, the culprits were bidden to rise, so
hat the ropes eOuld lie adjusted, their limbs

tied-securely with atont linen bandages, and
the white caps put on. Although the arms
.were manacled at the wrists, linen bandages
were also tied round the elbows. 'ln
Mrs. Suratt,s case, the bandage was
tied securely round her dress, expos-
ing a pair of shocs,imuch worn. Atzerott
and Haroldseemed abandoned to their fate,
as they stood upright in the sunlight, ban-
daged, and the rope round their necks, their
faces obscured. Payne was as straight and as
fearless as ever. some difficulty was expert•
enced in getting Mrs. Suratt to stand up, so
that she might fall with the rest. The elm-
plains relinquished their hold, two soldiers
advanced to steady her, when the drop
fell with a clattering sound, and four bodies
were dangling and quivering in the air.
At exactly twenty-six minutes past one

death came with a shudder to Atzerott, and a
tremor of every nerve in Harold. With them,
all was over In a little while, but Payne strug-
gled as a strongman in the throes. Flis chest
Spasmodicallycontracted and expanded, until,
as:the rope tightened about his neck, which
was not broken, life ebbed slowly, and
may be, painfully out, in the mids
of a fierce natural battle. Mrs. Suratt par-
tially slipped down the drop, and when the
tope stretched under her weight she swung
back againSt the platform, which gape out a
hollow sound. There were a few spasmodic
twitches; but they were soon over. All were,
after the lapse of twenty minutes or more,
pronounced dead. Earthly justice had done
with them—they had gone now to meet that
of God:

None made any exclamation before the fall,
ezwepq. Atzerott, who exclaimed, "Gentlemen,
takecare; I am going, to eternity now," etc.
It is supposed that all thebodies except that

of Payne will be taken in charge by frielhig.

SKETCHES OF THE ASSASSINS?
Mrs. Mary E. Suratt.

Mrs. Mary E. Suratt, the wretched woman
who yesterday, at Washington, expiated lior
many'crimes on the gallows, is about forty
live or forty-eight years of age. She Is a
woman of groat nerve and energy. She is a
Marylander; and wasraised in Calvert'scomity,
Prince George. AS she grew up, she evinced
a defre for a better education than could
be obtained for her in the neigborhood in

was. therefore, sent to
a female seminary in Alexanurta.
home, she soon became the acknowledged
belle of Priime George's, and, in the year 1835
was married. Thecouple at first settled down
at a place called Cowden's Mills,near Camp
Stoneman, Gicsboro, which property had been
bequeathed to Sundt, by an uncle named

eal. She had onlyresided hero a few years,
when their house was set on fire by a number
of their slaves, and the family barely escaped
death.

611.ratt afterwards engaged on the Orange
and Alexandria Railroad as a contractor, and
on finishing his work, returned to Prince
George's county and bought a farm, on which
he established the tavern known as "Su-
ratt'S,” and afterwards was appointed post-
master at that point, but he being au unedu-
cated man, the duties of the office devolved
upo'n his wife. They had three children—a
daughter and two sons. One of the sons, Isaac,
it is said, went Southat the beginning of the
late existing rebellion, and entered- the Con-
federate army. John,the other son, remained
about home, wasting his time in idleness and
dissipation. The father was well known as a
pxo-slavery man, and a firm supporter of the
"peculiar institution." He died quite sudden-
lyabOUt three years since, and shortly after-
wards Mrs. Suratt leased the property and
wont to Washington and opened a boarding.
house on II street.

A MADRE. CALAMITY,

BURNING OF A PACKET*SUIP

OVER FOUR RIMED PEOPLE ON BOARD.

ONLY" FONTY OF THEM SAVED.

THE BAEWNCE', SUPPOSED TO BE LOST

The BankEref Ilbeivfountilend the Scene
elf-.Diseeter.

"Sundt's." (hou.se and farm) is situated on
the mail route from Washington to Leonard_
town, Md., and is twelve miles from Washing.
ton post-office, at a junction of the Marlbo-
rough and Piscataway roads: Tho house is a
comfortabletwo-story double frame buildings
containingnine rooms, and On the front and
one side are porticos for the visitors to enjoy
the fresh air during the sultry seasons. The
farm is well adapted for gardening purposes,
and though not very extensive, is profitable
for wheatal*. tobacco.

At twelve o'clock the clergy hail all arrived,
and were in close communion with the unfor-
tunates. The sounds of prayer and. exhorta-
lion went up from out the gloom to which sun-
light, be it ever so bright, had never penetrat-
ed; and busy, chattering tongues were hushed
-with awe, and smiling faces assumed a graver
Cast, for every tone that came out into the
heated prison yard. was inisercre and a requiem
for souls yet in the flesh, and yet departed.
''ese sounds of prayer from the good men—-
these signs by which they pointed the repent-
ant sinners "through nature up to nature's
God"—all came from one great, blank,
strong, grated window, nude of glass—a
ventilator, it may be, for the tier of
whose . front it commanded partial
view. It was near the ground, and one
but little taller than ordinary humanity could
silently and respectfully see within all that
occurred in one cell, and hear the -smothered
tones that proceeded from theothers. Several
members of the press gathered around the
grating, ter all that they could gather there
could well "point a moral," if not adorn a
tale. We saw the cell immediately in front
was that of AtzerOtt, NO. 151 ; the coil to the
right, and byperspeetiVe obseuring alf its oe.
cuptuits, near the door, was No. 153„ Mrs. Sa-
rat's. Lounging on his cot, in the narrow,
dingy little room, cleanly with whitewash,but
sombre with darkness, was Atzerott. We had
read descriptions of him, but we contest that
none of them gave us the idea we gained.
there in the view kindly allowed us
by the general onteel.s. was alone when
we first saw him, half,gitting,half-reclining:
Ile held a prayer book or testament ill 1115
hands, and by the rapid movement of his lips,
it was evident that he felt his situation, and
strove to make up by the, prayers and aspira-
tions -he could concentrate in the few mo.
moots left him,. to conciliate that God'he
bud so especially wronged and defied on earth.
lie was an trOgnineaut looking man, with
retreating forehead and dusky face, and
eyes of uncertain. character ; as compared
with theblack eyes of Payne, his were like
reflections of the stars in heaving waters,
while Payne's wore like stars shining, shim-
inering steadily fromthe firmament. Ile wore
a white shirt, closely buttoned to the neck,
and pantaloons like in color to "Confederate
gray. lie was shoeless, but wore stockings.
ficlore the little door of the eell stood two
guards with spotted guns anti fixed bayonets.
Officers on duly passed slowly up and down
the little space, between the wall and tho,
tier with grave faces. A olorgyman or two.

the window.

David C. Harold.
This prisoner was a native of Washing

ton, where he always resided. His father
was for twenty years principal clerk of the
navy Store-house in that city. David was
nearly twenty-three years of age. After at-
tending school at Georgetown College,he en-
tered a drug store at the corner of Seventh
and L streets, and subsequently left this to
enter another one in the neighborhood of the
State Department. Soon ofter his father's
death (which occurred last fall), Harold gave
up his situation, and up to the time of the
assassination of President Lincoln roamed
around the country adjacent to WilSithigton,
occupying his tinie • principally by hunting,:
fishing, etc. He seemed very fond of this, and
he had been so often engaged in it that he was
thoroughly acquainted with the country bor-
de:ring On the:lower Potomac. His knowledge
of these 'wades, it is supposed, was the prin.
cipal reason why Booth succeeded in making
of him au accomplice. He was soboyish in
his conduct, so frivolous and trifling in hi_
manners, and such a braggart in his conversas
then, that p 0 man with the. least common sense
would. have selected him to perform :any
bloody part ina tragedy.

Since his imprisonment, he exhibits the
same chartcteristics he had always displayed,
and it was not until his death-sentence was
read to him, that he seemed to realize theex
tent of his crime. During the trial,he seemed
more like a:careless school-boy, than ono who
had passed into manhood's days.

His family were Episcopalians, and were
very higbly,esteemed by the citizens of Wash-
ington. lie leaves a mother and seven sisters
to bear the load of shame he has heaped upon
their name.

It was now ten minutes after one. The sun
was at meridian, and pouring down a fearfn
heat on the treeless jail-yard, bathing in per
spiration every one its ruddy beams attacked.
Preceded by a few soldiers, with fixed bayo
nets, and flanked by her confessors, Mrs. So-
ratt ad:livered. Harold followed her, just
appearing in view as Mrs. Suratt descended
the single step leading from the prison floor.
Atzerott and his chaplain appeared, the
criminal so small as to be completely hidden
by Mrs. Suratt when standing on a level with
her; following her was Harold and chaplain;
be foolish errnilnal scarcely so much noticea:

ble. Payne, towering above all, was the last to
appear. As they passed by us with slow and
measured step we could scan each carefully
and note the effect that the grim scaffold had,
and the graves and the rough pine boxes that;
were at its side.

MRS. SITRATT
was clad in deep black. A serge bonnet,
from which depended a thick black veil, ethn-
oletely obscured every feature except the
eyes, Which would sparkle through. She
walks slowly and feebly, as if endeavoring to
prolonb ber life as long as possible by SLOW
progress to the death iti front, and leaned
heavily on the arms of her confessors. They
Were constantly whispering faith to her.
while one held before her the crucifixas the
star of her hope and the staff of. her faith.
She ascended the scaffold weakly, and was
seated on the chair on the extreme left, the
scatrold fronting southwest.

Atzerott was next in orilorthatle,ss, with
coat and pantaloons of a dark gray, the coat
buttoned almost to the neck; and showing a
shirt ‘vithout a collar. iie was shoeless. Ile
seemed to look eagerly in,front of him, asif
he knew where he was going, and yet didhot
know ; or as if he strove to see beyond the

awning terror in front, the brightness of the
heaven towhich his rOig.iouS adviser had so
earnestly pointed him,, liis step was steady
though, and be went up the fifteen steps
beforeliiim aware evldently that theywere to
be taken, and scateditimself on the extreme
right.

Atzerott.

EXCITEMENT OVRII. TEM SKNTENCE.

NEW YORE', July 7,—The liferehatits' Ex-
change of this city Valli:tins the following:

" The ship William No,lson, Captain Smith,
from Antwerp on-Jima 4,, ofand for New York,
With passengers, Was-burinid on the banks of
Newfoundland, on the Ist, just. Abort thirty
ofher passengerswere'pickvid up and taken to
Si,. :Conn, N.

"The boats with the drewAre misOng, ao4 it
is supposed that four h'undred. lives have been

[SECOND DIn2ATCHA
01cTIVEKL, July 7.—Thepurser of the koala.

ship Moravia» -makes thufollowing statement
The ship William Nelson, from Flushing for
New York, was destroyed by fue on the banks
of Newfoundland. The 'originated from
ared-hot bolt beiarsl3llt, into a tar pot betweenevita, Forty people were taken to St. Johns
by the steamer Meteor. Font' hundred were
missing. Some mayhave been saved in the
boats,

The captain of the Moravian says the Asso-
ciated Press boatman at Cape Race reported.
that the steamer Meteor arrived at St. Johns,
(N. F.,) onFriday, with forty ofthepassengers
and Crew of the ship William Nelson, taken
from the burning .reek. The Nelson sailed
from-Flushing with German emigrants. Bo-
fore the Meteor reached the burning vessel,
all the boats had putofffull of:passengers, but
none of them have yetbeen heard of.

DESCRIPTION OP THE vir.ssim
The William Nelson was a regular packet

ship, plying between New York and' other
ports. She also made regular trips to Havre,
during 1800, and was cough-WM(I a I:Ent-Waal
vessel. She wasrated Al% American LloydS,
and was 1,039 tons register ; she Was built at
Somerset, Mass., in 1850, and commanded by
Captain Levi Smith. The vessel was valued
at $50,000, and, as far as could be learned, in-
sured for $15,000. At the time of the disaSter,
she had on board some six hundred tons of
railroad iron, and was bound fromAntwerp to
New York. She left New York onthe 27th of
October, 1803,bound to Panama, with a cargo
ofcoal ; she then sailed for the°Mucha Islands,
Peru, and loaded a cargo of guano sailed for
Antwerp,' and there discharged her cargo;
sailed from Antwerp onthe 4thof June bound
for New York.

No list of passengers has been received at
the office of the consiguecs.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Stock market was very dull yesterday,
there being little or no outside demand, but
prices are steady. Government bonds are
firmer; 5-205 sold at 10511/(0105%, the latter rate
an advance of %; 10634 wasbid for as of 1881;
97% for 10.405, and 99% for 7-30s. The European
demand for 5-20 s is increasing. The heavy
shipments to London and the Continent by
last week's Steamers, relieved the inarlOr, or
the previous accumulation. City loans are in
good demand, at full prices, with sales of the
new issue at 933e,V03%. Railroad shares aro
without change; Reading opened withsales at
4934@403.4',but fell oil", and closed at 49U, a. de-
cline of IA ;Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 56%,
an advance of %, and Mine Hill at57; 128 was
bid for Camden and Amboy; 58 for Philadel-
phia and Qermantown ; 24 for NorthPennsyl-
vania;sB forLehigh Valley; 12 for Catawissa
common, 24% for preferred do., and W. for
Philadelphia and Erie. City passenger rail-
way shares are dull, and rather lower; 00 was
bid for West Philadelphia, 10 for Race and
Vine, and 31 for Green and Coates.

Inbank shares there is verylittle doing, but
prices are firm, with sales of Farmers , and
MeebanieS' at, 12ei 20 was bid for Meehan-les'
46 forKensington; 5134 for Girard 57for City i
37 for Consolidation,and 58for Corn Exchange.
Canal shares Were rather firmer. Lehigh
Navigation sold at 554—anadvance of V, ; 20
was bid for Schuylkill Navigation common.;

a,
, sr. fm. .r.nhiall. Valley;

120 for Morris Canal preferred ; 7% for Susq no-

hannaC.analln3o34,fieLyCanal.
Dciawcorenall-NOil-ls shares,

as
52 for lIfuming 1,a
as we have noticed for some time past, eon.
thine dull, and prices arcunsettled, with sales
of Dalzell at 3%; Keystone at 1; Egbert, ty,ra
134; Caldwell, 2 1-1602k"; Excelsior, 34 ; McClin-
tock, ly.; CornPlanter, 1% ; Walnut Island, %;

Tarr Homestead, 4; and Maple Shadeat 9%. 3
was bid for Junction; 1%for Jersey Well; 134
for Mingo, and 11/,for Sugar Dale.

The commercial convention which is ap-
pointed to meet atDetroit on the loth instant,
promises to be attended by the r6preSonta,
tives of all the Chambers of Commercein the
-United States and the neighboring provinces,
and it is difficult to estimate the amount of
good which may result to our commerce
through the free interchange of opinions on
eueb. an occasion.

The following were the quotations of Gold
yesterday, at thehours named:
10 A. 11. 11434
12 M.
1 P. M.
8 P. M

139y139,1
134

The subscriptions to the 7.30 loan received
by Jay Cooke yesterday, amount to $5,231;200,
including one of $320,000 from Second National
Rank, Chicago ; one Of $2011,000 ;From First N
tional, Cincinnati; One Of $103,000 from First
National, St. Paul ; one of $lOO,OOO from First
National, Columbus, Ohio; one of $1,500,000
from First National, New York; one of$304,850
from Ninth National, New York ; one of $350,000
from First National, Nashville; one of $lOO,OOO
from Second National, Cleveland, Ohio ; one of
.$200,000 from National Bank of Metropolis,
Washington one of $lOO,OOO from Henry
Clews & Co., New York; One of $lOO,OOO from

Clark, Dodge, Co., New York, Thero were
3,550 individual subscriptions • of $5O and $lOO
each.

The following tple shows the amount of
specie and legal tenders held bythe banks of
ii„reW York and Philadelphia on the -first of
each mouth since March:

Now York.—. Phitedelphls.-,
Specie. L.Tan. , Specie- L.Ten.

March I lov,too,no m.,&15,014 1 4899,284 /5,298,783
April 1 20,584,62.9 42,989,582 1,841,223 11082,041
May 1 20,088,299 66,258,649 4,297,553 20,596,2)5
Junel 01,746,493 51,065,440 1,258,282' 20,469,051
July 1 15,854,900 60,904,454 1,201,252 19,415,255

The earnings of the Chicago and Northwaid-
ern Railroad Company for the fourth week in
June wore:
1865
1861

The prisohers passed the night quietly 5.
what they did is only known to the Eye that
looked downfrom among thestars, andpiereed
their massive prison walls. Their friends and
counsel during the day endeavored in vain to
Shakethe itittenuee of thePreehlent. ins will
had .been thud and its dictates .2flust be
carried - into effect. Entreaties, arguments,
appeals, importunities Nvere to him all invain;
he fnexorably referred them to Judge Holt,
who, like thePresident, was firm; mai the sup-
pliants went away -with tears in their eyes,
arid despair in their hearts. Yesterday morn.
lag the counsel for Airs. Suratt, finding that
persuasion Was null, attempted law throng,h a
writ of habeas corpus, staying her exeeution,
but this failed like all. the rest ofthe efforts.

A SAD SCHNg—A DAM/11144108 LOVIL

inerease

George A. Atzerott was short, with round.'
thick-set shoulders, of a somewhat muddy
complexion, brown hair, .light-colored mous-
tache and goatee, and gray eyes. He was
about thirty-three years of age, and a black-
smith by trade. He was A German, born in
Germany, but raised, we believe, in Charles
county, Md., where ho resided for .the greater
part of his life. He never bore the best of
character, and kik some years lived with a
woman,. nothisnfo,by whom ,he bad a child.
For some months previous to the assassina-
tion Ike:had beeil .19,1,,..5irig and is believed ho
bad been cnvtgAt blcieliade-raPning•

$223,909
109,695

We find the following announcement rela-
ting to the NewBrunswick and Maine and Eu-
ropean and North American Railway Compa-
nies in the St. John's (N. B.) Journal:

The New Brunswick company will take 5e0,-
000 instock, paying, the same down in cash as
required. The Maine company will find the
balance of capital beyond this sum, and the
governmentgift of $lO,OOO a mile, required to
complete the New Brunswick portionof the
road to the American frontier, that company
having already secured the funds required for
its own end of the line, conditionally on the
entire line being carried through. The Maine
company will build the road, of a character
satisfactory to, the New Brunswick govern-
mentand company, and when it is completed
they will accept, a lease, which the Now Bruns-
wick company! agrees to grant, ofthe. road,
the rent to be sufficient to cover the interest
of the stock, minus the government gift of
$lO 000 a mile. Thus the government subsidy
and the New Brunswick subscription list will
enable the Maine companyto obtain the capi-
tal for their line, while they in turn willreci-
procate, New nrellAWieni CO•OPOratio/ 1 ffild
with characteristic energymake the work a
fixed fact.

The above lino of railway will extend from
St. Johns, N. 8., to Bangor, Me.

The Great Western Railway of Canada re
ports the following earnings for the weekend-
ing June 30:
Passengers . $29,632
Freight 51,003
Mail and miscellaneous

100Dunkard..
1900 do
100 Excelsior
100 Mingo....

200 Dalzell

Total 152,073
Receipts corresponding week in MI ' 43,335

Increase . $8,738
The following report of tho coal traffic on

theDelaware and Hudson Canal shows a largo
fallingoff in the business this seasonas com-
pared With last ,

Tons of coal conveyed this season 282,587
Sametime in 18134 ... 4.1.4,14ff

Payne, or
This man was the youngestbut unquestiona-

bly the most reninkable of all the conspira-
tors. The son of aBaptistminister (Rev. Geo.
C. Powell) who resides at Live Oak station, On
the railroad between Jacksonville and Talla-
hassee, Florida,Lewis Payne Powell was only
sixteen years of asp at the breaking out
of the Rebellion. Ui two brother* having
enlisted in the Conlgaerate!army, Lewis did
likewise, joininga company in the 2d Florida
Infantry-,ColonelWard commanding. In this
capacity ho passed, through the Peninsula,
Antietam, and Ckaneellorvillecampaigns. At
Gettysburg he was taken prisoner, andl
detailed to act, as nurse in an hos.
pital there. From hero he was sent to - saL
hospital in Baltimore, hence he de-
serted with the intention of rejoining his
regiment. Not succeeding inthis, he joined
rebel cavalry regiment near Wineheater, With
which be remained until Januaryl,lB6l Ho no-
serted again, took the oath of allegikatco, and
went to Baltimore, wherehe becanmaequaintr
ed withBooth. Ile then wentto Washingtomb
and the part ho took in the awfal tragedy is
too well known to be again recited in these
columns. During the trial, and even during
the time of execution, Payne exhibited the
greatest composure and stoicism, and acted as
if ho was indifferentto the fatewhich awaited
him. Physically,be was splendidly developed;
mentally, be was below the average Of litimani-
tf. wiva W 4 six.feet

Decrease...
The, cash balance in the hands of the assis-

tant. treasurer in Boston at. .the oloso of busi-
ness July 1 was $5,327,2%452,. an increase. of
$510;133.16, as compared wills the close of the
nreeeding week.

The total 'value of the.exports from the port

of Portland,(Me.,) last -week, wag $57,453.
A large meeting was,held at Frankfort, indi

ana, on the 24th ult., to promote the building
ofthe Indianapolis au,sl Chicago Ai; Line Rail,
road.

When hope throUgh friendsand counsel had
failed—when the execution of Mrs. Suratt
seemed sui•o—her daughter, vainly hoping,
in the fondness of her heart,Alna her Mita-
(MCC might do what other influence, powerful
unit waS,had failed_ to do, otiglit au interview
with the President. On Thursdity evening she
had madethe attempt, but in vain. So, early

this morning, is company with a lady-friend,
She came to the President's office. The Presi-
dent; feelingunwell, had ordered that no one
should be admitted to him to-day, and
the usher, in obedience to the order, se-
lured her an audience. Sim plead with him,

called him by endearing titles, appealed to
hilt. -manhood, Ii3 human Sympathy, every-
thing ; but no other respond° was received
'hall "You cannot see the Pro:tide/it." As a

last resource she asked for his private secre-
tary, General Dluzzy, who kindly appeared
almost as soon as suMMOrted, - 144 1t 0443

13E1MI
sieserves no special comment. Ile wantedwith
owneast hcad,his face still more obseuredby
Touch hat, the rim of which dependedau

around. Ile,, too, ascended, well, and seated
himselfon left ofAttiewtt.

. .

The Western and AtlanticRailroad has boon
completed toAeworth, Ga.,onehundred miles
from ChattaDCOga, TOM], a. 3 thirty-eight
from AtlantaLfrOM which lase-named place to.
Chattahoocitle river, a die-tome° ofseven miles,
trains run. regularly. Tl. entire road will
soon be in 'running order.I==

All eyeswere turned io Payne—the mySte-
lions Payne, around whomso many have anx-
iously striven to throw an air of mystery.
Notice was repaid. A Leghorn hat of the
Present style was pushed back from offibis
forehead,and his black eyes incessantly Diet
the curious gases turned upon him, He was
clad entirely in the costume Of an United
Ottlteg *p,i3or, except that the wicle tuth, (WW

Our attention was directed to No. 153, end
we eagerly fixed it t4.ere, for as the mind,
Lifter Booth, o 1the efaispiracy, she was byfar
the most importani, actor. The &al eould only
be seen from ono Meant-point, St an angle of
forty-11re degrees, revealing part of the light
hart wilitewasuciet wog, scated ou the chair,

Tns Avoos,ra. AND SAVAluren EAllakosm,—
Ave ]conthat thework of repairing this road
is beiugrapidly pushodforward. Thecontract
lass been already giVen out front Savannah to
to thefortv-fourth post—s tatioafour and a
half—and the rolayin,g ofthe trackenthatpor-
tion of the road IS to be completed ultkia.thisty 40y5,—.41wicata Sentinch ione
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To same time last year
Drexel & Co. a note

Sterling Exchange
1040 13onds

ICOMaple Shade io
SALES AT REauratrit
Reported by Hetee4, Miller

Markets.

THREE CENTS.
SALT InsrxeTtobr.--Tho quantity of salt In-

spected on the Onondaga, Salt Spring Reserya
la onfor the week ending July /St, 18651 was as
feIIOWS:
At SyeittiSt3i District 7‘f0,1......23,120 buklllol9.
At Salina, 2 40.437 W

AtLiverpool, " " 3......25,010 "

At Geddes,, " 4 36,313 "

138,880 "

The whole-Allanty of salt, inspected onthe
Onondaga SaltSpringsReservation fro m Janu-
ary Ist to July 15t,1865, is 812,965 bushels; the
whole quantity inspected during the same
time in 18N, 1,59E;199 bushels; decrease, 753,215
bushels.-87/raenso Oimrier.

At theLand Wenn at East Saginaw, Michi-
gan, 9,767 67.100 acres were ioeated laBt Month
With the Agricultural an 4 Mechanics'College
land scrip issued urrAr'the act of Jully 9, 1862,
and 3,496 29400 at the same place, and during
the sine time, with hound)'-land warrants.
Certifiedtranscripts, ve'stinggVtle in the State
of Minnesota, have just-been submitted by

mretary ofthe General Land Oftlee to tilllol4.
Inferior for approval, embraoatg over 146,305
acres, selected as swamp Matas,,&yid issued to
the.Sl ate by act ofCongre. -Ttapprwred Seinen:,
her 28,1150, as extended to-llirmpAsota by law
of the 12th of March, 1860, Timis quantity,
with that 'heretofore certifigt to Minnesota,
amounts to 698,233 acres concrided.to the State
as swatip and overflowed lanes nniflifor chili
Tidier), and Wbiai are granted.lo'enable the
State to' constret the necessiry le7ees. and
drains.

The 'Boston Eve:ting 7i•aveller
More an hnation is noticed in gcncrarbusi,

nese. LeMlcrs of Money on debnami, acecrited,
in most cm:es, to-day, live per cont:intol'est.
Lowerrates, in 'some mstances, were reported,
but they were excepthms tothf.',. rule.- Banks
and individuals do not fun] it etusy to • almost)
of their currency balances to a.dvantage,•intemporary loans, and, as prime notes arcscarce here is inorninthine:rnent to in vest;
rand' insolid dividend-paVing somiritiob,Th:u"-torenec being,given to the Muted States 5,..v en-
thirties, atpar. Theraisalso a steady call for
the best railroad stoelm.

The New YorkPost; of Met evening, stye
The chiefpoints of interest in Wallstrect

are the gratifying increase in the subscrip-
tionP. to the sevci irti es, theeoutfitued pleth-
ora of money, and the extensive purchases of
Various descriptions ofstocks. on telegraphic
orders from speculative capitalists at Sara-
toga, Newport, Niagara,and other faSIIIO/2010
places of resort.

Gold is quiet at 1391401893,.
The loan market is working more easy, and

an increasing volume op:transactions 1s ro-
poried at 4 per cent. Capitalists have dirk-
catty in employing their: balances at higher
rates. Commercial paper -is very dull' at(SV@W.

The Stock 'marks.", is iirm,.with an irregular
upward tendeney. Governments aim strong.
Sixes of 1881 are held at loocang,ilve-twenties
at lOti, ten-forties at 97%, and. Soren-thirties at
par:

Railroad shares are active and advancing,but, as the public manifest little disposition
to buy, the chief purchasers arefound among
the speculative cliques.

Before the Board, New York Central was
quoted at 0034; Erie; 8 -21%; Hudson River, 110;
Reading, 00; Alichigan Southern, ; Cleveland
and Pittsburg,

The followingarethe latest financial advicos
from New Orleans, by mail, under date of
&thirday evening, June 21:

Wo have rather a full dayPS movements for,
review. The tendency to general improve-
ment hi commercial affairs is not, however,chceked,but the last day ofthe week is indica-
tive of a desire to close up and refrain from
large transactions, towhich, we may arid, that
the mails for New York and Europe were to
remain open until the departure of the steam-
ship Guiding Star, this evening. The steady
improvement and general amelioration in bu-
siness and trade will, it is hoped, be further
illustrated the coming week:, under the further
receipts of cotton which, it willreadily he ob-
served, is the conirolling agency and barome-
ter ofall trade at this moment. We have hard-
lv an apology or a shadow of a sugarmarket.
Three or four cargoeshave arrived. from Cuba,
for St. Louis account, to which place they will
be forwarded, and the duties there collected,
which obviates the purchase of gold in our
market. '-

ffeueral financial circles we have a quiet
and limited day's transactions for comment.
The exchange market paitieularly WILN in a
state of quietude. The counter rates for
checks on NewYork varied-- 14 per cent, dis-
count at some counters., and. % discount at
others, the inside figure an exception. Five
and ten days' sight 16k14.'and 134discouut—very
fewbills offering. In foreign we heard of no
transactions to warrant or give a line to the
market. Leading dealers quoted rates nomi-
nal ; the bank-rate counters were 154 to 155Land
francs 3.65—we quote the latter outside 3.75 to
3.0, and sterling 149 to 150.

Amount orcoal transported on PhiladeiPhiii
and Reading railroad, during week ending
Thursday, July 6, 1865

From Port Carbon
" Pottsville
" Schuylkill Haven
" Auburn
" Port Clinton
" Harrisburg and Dauphin

Tons. Cwt.
11,780 07

. 747 15
. 17,419 08

2,314 08
8,380 18

42 11

Total Anthracite Coalfor week.
'itinninons Coal from Harrisburg

and Dauphin for week 3,:11.1 15
0,674 01

Total ofall kinds for week 45,889 0-2
Previously this year 1,841,511 15

..13841g,Ha1l 17
1,738,940 04

New 17: S. Bonds 1531 Meimect34
U. S. Certifs. of Indebtedness, ncw., ill@ 90
U. S. Certifs. of Indebtedness, old .. 99/@lOO
New U. S. 73-10 Notes 94@100
Quartermasters' Vouchers 931,413 97
Orders for Certifs. of Indebtedness. WA@ 99'!..4Gold_ 139 0140

152140/15314
97 1/Z@ 97,f,

Sales of Stocks,July 7.
FEOPLE'S STOCK CTIANGE

1000 GlenR0c15..., .536 344' ,2000 Glen Rock S3O 3741600 do 4 3-10 1000 do)
2000 do 530 874

FIRST CALL.
961 000 Sherman

.56 100 Excelsior sa,lo 2: 1Li
...M 36 200 Caldwell
..s3O 2
SECOND CALL.

1 100 Keystone 74
BOARD OF BROKERS,
, & CO., 50 South Third Nt.

BEFORE
MO Reading R.. ,3dvs 49M!
200 do 41-1,y,1
100 do .slOwn 4934 I

FIRST
10000tr S 5-20 bd5..ep.10534!
leooo do coup .1.415%1
10000 do coup .105 XNO City Os new 0:11

3000 do -lots otthi
5900 do muntelp Its 51141
4300 do muidelp Its 039

200 do niunielpal 93M
2000 State coupon 5s .. 92

43 DfinehillIt 57
50 Penna ...... 810 MN

100 Reading R 401
100 do 49%

BETWEEN BOARDS,

BOARDS.
16000 II S 10-40 bonds... 97X
I 700 City69 116 W 93X
BOARD.

1 100 Reading R 930 49411000 do lots 49.1100 do 000 40.1
100 do 1510 491,.`

I 100 do ~,,,,bOO 4941 10Far & Meth Ilnir•EloRV Excelsior 1-.4100 do100 'McClintock011..• 1
50 Corn Planter.. ... 1.

300 Walnut Islan...
100 TarrHomestead • 4

200 Reading b6O 90361 600 City Cs new 9315
200 do 1360 493.11 700 do sh 93.!5
300 do Ixlo 49361 60 Egbert 011 lii
760 do s3O 49iiii1000 do 13.6

6Lebigii NAV FiOck 56;k41 100-Maple Shade 04MO IJb D-2413 30 y -cr.lott,il 000 do 9,
300 City 66 now 93361 100 Keystone 011.,,, , I

SECOND BOARD.
.....336 in Lehigh Nay Stock 65;d-

AFTER BOAItDS.
800 Caldwell!Oil 21-101 EdLehigh Nay Stock 5514

BO do 2Xf 100 Reading 11, alO 49,

Weekly .Review of the Philadelphia

Jtryr 7—Evening,
The great national holiday interruptedbasi-

ness during the past week,and the transac-
tions have been limited. In Flour there is
rather more doing, but prices are unsettled
and weak. Wheat and Corn have declined.
Oats are without change. Quercitrou Bark is
firmly hold at former rates. Cotton has been
more active at an advance. In Coal there is
more doing at about former rates. Coffee is
firmly acid. Fish and Fruit are without any
material change. There is 'Very little doing
in Naval Stores, and prices are unsettled. PE. ,
troleum-is dull atformer rates. Linseed Qil
is firmly held. In Provisions there is less do-
ing,.butprices remain about the same as last
quoted. Sugar is firmly held, but the sales
are limited. Seeds continuo dull. Wool is in-
active, and prices are irregular. Whisky is
firmer.

There is rather more demand for Floor, but

flout 0,500unsettled and in favor ofthe buyers ;

about 0,500 bbls soldat iftioo.so for sups-171m],
$8.1007.25 for extra. si7gl.3 for extra faintly, and
$8.50420.50 31 bbl for fancy brands, according to
quality ; the retailers and bakers are buying
in lots within the aboverange of prices. Rye
Flour is selling at $5 31 bbl. Corn Is dull
at $4.75 1/3 bbl. ler Penna.

Gneim—Wheat continues dull, and prices
arelower ; sales comprise about $5,000 bus at
100031750 31 bus for fair to choice Penm,lvania,
and Western reds and white atfrom 190(02100
*bus, as to quality. Aye is selling at 85V)1.93e

bus for Delaware. Corn is dull, and prices
have fallenoff, with sales of about 1ii,004) bus
prime yellow at00ei95e, and Western nit:m(l'a

90©92c. 31 bus. Oats are in fair demand ; 30,000
bus sold at 70@72e 3l bus ; 4,0001)11.s Barley Malt
sold, to arrive, on private terms.

The following are thereceipts of Flour and
Grain at this portduring the-past week:
Flour 5,400 bbls.
Wheat. • 23,400 bus.
cOnl 25,000 bus.
Oats 23,200 bus.

rsovistorts.—Prices are. without any mate-
rial ehange,but there is less doing ; small sales
of Mess Pork are making at $204a27 bbl, and
Mess Beef at from $l4OlB. Beef trams are
scarce and quoted at $39_030 31 Obi. Bacon. is
rather scarce.; sales of Hams are making at
2380280 forplain andirattcybagged,.and 1.5%@10e,

it for Shoulders. Green Bleats are alsoscarce, and there isqese doing,wlthsmall saes
of Pickled Plamea Vane, and Shoulderaat141A(0100 tift In. Lard is -firmly held; small sales
are making at from 17!.41421)e. for ,bbls ap.d.
tierces, and 21/62.2.c it) RR' kegs, Butter id
in fair demand ; sales of solid packed are
making at 1,8@2-10, the .latter rate for,pritne,
and 20@30e-h for Goshou, Cheese Is, selling
at 14@17e.. Eg.gs are searet, atid,selhat 28@800
F doz.

Mema.ts.---Plg Iron Is In fair Gayland, withsmall sales at $33@35for foundry, and $‘2.5W30 31
ton for forge. Manufactured Ironis selling at
ahouttZtoriner rates, Lend--Abont 1,700 pigs of
Galena sold,. part, to arrive, iii- 01to V.1., cash.
Copper continnes.very dull.11x.Rx.-4nOlinexettron thersis nothing doing;
Ist NO. lis in fair fair demiuut, $23.50 $l. ton.
Ticaners, Bark is without change-

C.Atinves.--...tdaniantine are selling at 9.f.PA@
23011 lb for sixes,and 2Se, for twelves. Spann
Candles arewithout change.

COAL.—.The receipts aroincreasing, and there
is more doing in trio Way, of sales, but prices
are Without any materialchange; sales are
Making at, $068.45 31 ton, delivered on boaril.

COMM.—Small sales of Rio are making at
221A0 in gold, an.l 3?Ck gi hi, In currency, and St.

gold;about 3,000 bagsDomingo at MO
of Laguayra sold on private terms.

COTTON.—''hero has been more doing, and
prices have advanced -48050 31 it with Bahia of
about 800 Dales ofmiddlings at from 4.58050 c 31
fb. cash.

DRUGS ANDDves.—A few small sales of
Vitemicabiare makingat about mumxatod.

THE WAR PRESS.
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

THE WAR Pius will be sent to eta/Mr/WA Mr
mail (per annum in advance,) SZ

Five nonleH 10 00
Ten eorlee 20 00

Larger Chiba than Ten will be chargedat theamine
Tate, $2.00 per copy.

The money ',met always accompanythe order, and
fu inotenes can theee terms be devtatoefrom,
Mey Vora very tittle more than the cost of .raper.

Pootmaatero are requested tOact 1 ageing
for 'lnk, Won Pultati.

/Or To the Vetter-up ofthe Club often ortwenty.
IT extra copy of the paper will be given.

;Songs I lull igo Is selling In asmall wayat 8 12.1002..20 li.
yrsn.—Sales of new No. 3 Macko 1 r"c led ut $10.50@12.50 for small r u e d.alaergr .

•

Sinotli sales from store are malting°. a $l5 forbar, AO $24 020 for Nhoro Is; $144117 Or bayand ithore 26, and 01,500,130mA 1,171.f9r ma.
diuni and large new :is. Codileh are selling al

V A.
Farm.-.Foreign la scarce, and .wo hear ofno

sa.les. Dried Apples areselling at 7©lV,e, andres. tiles at iffiklie "f lb, Green limit isicomina•eely and sells at full pftees,
lilta:lorrs.--Wsst India tretiitir tiro dull at

formo: ates. To Liverpool therel nothingwequote heavy goo/3# atlearra 13 ton.
Cosstwiisc freights are wlthmit change. Coal
frt4l)ta st:te (inletat 411.50 towtO Bostonfront
fort giewd.

BON are onll. Mihail saler #OO. making' at
21Za.4od Sr •fiAy,—Uftied:' is selling at $2OO/223litionl,

IIHa:R.—There are very few dry hides in
first belies in this marßet. The importations
id' (farness but nearly ceased and the tanners
hiftdir can for therh. Pennsylvania tanners
are also tanning fewer Calcutta hides than
formerly. Tile present demand, hoWever, for
dry hides of 5h tieweription is amaitt,Pealora
are bolding Ti.A.I7IIIUS 41,2rigaik, ; NV-Osten:l,iS Porto- Cabello, Domestic are
also under light request. Butchers, weightii
tire selling at iitr, and nut of salt at 8 1,0100

, It.
Lunn cOntineCsiltill atabout 'fernierrates;

We bear of no sales worthy of notice,
NAVAL STOREri.---VriiieS are unsettled, and

there is very little fining; small sado 5 ofApirlta
of Turpentine are making at ea.4 1141,454t
to and Rosin at 01/00 •

sales of pangoon an. nicking
nt ,

PLASTER is rattierWith emaii•sales of
soft atel 25.

Oms.—Linsced Oil is 'firmlyheld, and selling
at $1.19(0.20 8R gthilon. Lard Oil is selling at
Kai for No. 1 winter. Petroleum is del/ at
about former rates f 40431 hbls sold in lots at
?-.V:11/.0for crude, 5410)52c for refilled inbond,
uutl 7t@720 qft gallon far free,' ,lll3to quality,

Cogs. OlL.—The following smilereceipts of
evade anti: refined ut this pcit during the past
wc•ek
(rude

.. (1,135 k MAL
ROffile(l• 5.636SEEDA.-:Finxsuici is in dettalid, with sales atP2.4(42A 0 bu. Clover un.ft 'Timothy con..
Since dull, and. we bear of nosalsa.

SPIEITS.—Brandy and Gin MR selitng in a
s -Mall wayat former rates. Whisky is rather
better; sales of Pennsylvania and Ohio bbls,are nmkingat 212@ime, l gallon.

avaAn —The market is very frrn, but there
"is•lssa doing in the way of saiber; about 7001110,4 Cubasold DO from woasgc. "Ip it, in-gold,an(l.VlXOTheyge p ls,.incurrency,aii to. Way.

Tiva.ow is in tierintad at I.ogirrm A), pub
.roost holders ask more,

Toe.lteco.—in leaf tbore is very latle doing
A

,tend. priers remain about the same as lastoutited,rmanufactured is in fair demand at
from' uowor R..

S'Arif.-=-There is verylittle doing,but the ar-
rival* are large, reaching about iti,ooosacks.

IVOOp--Tbere ie very, little doingln the way
of sreleb;.tiAd the marknt tinsen,t ) man.
gales nitiklug prfnes ranging troin 05up
to The for,common tofine' fleece, and 5547/3it for tub..

LBATiika.--Yrices have .undergone mate.
Hal chmige, though deilnitirquotations are not
easily given wherethere is no demand tokcifer
competition and establish rates.

StAcanArert SOLE.—The principal salcis in
slaughter "leather have been in prime heavy
weights, whicharenow held steadily under a
slightly Creasing demand; The middle' and
light weights are yet almost entirely.. ne-
glected anti prices fluctuate. We quote'hest
country heavy as iti@ssc IS,other descrip-
tiOnS at 260n0, We hear of sales li lOW AS26e lb. Citytamlages, heavy Waldo. '

SrAnisti Som—fleavy slaughter lentbdr is
nowextensively used for shoe' soleS, so that,
although lbw production of. prime • haavy
Spanish sole in the market isnot large, the dry
hide leather market sympathizes with .the
slaughter leather, and we report a dull, heavy
market, with prices ranging at 4rsrssoe t * forprime heavy Buenos Ayres, and 40@415e for
other descriptions..

lILN Loos Som—Saleshave, been confined to
local trade and the market has been sluggish.
/lives are ft trifle easierland WO quote ISurooAyres, Pio Orchtlb ualifornia, inv. lie And
heavy, at 2fral2e fit; other descriptions; in.
eluding Orinoco, at 26@OS.e.

Markets.by Telegraph.
CINCINNATI, July 7.—The Flour market is

unchanged sales at ira§7.7s. Whisky dull atam Provisions quiet.
Cu[CAco, July 7.—Flour steady. Wheat firm

anti advanced ilaio; Sulea Of -NO. I,Ettadd,ayLes No. 2At flgaltiC. Corn Jinn anti attVgiileou
10)2c. sales of No. Fat afi!,,A.sfie, and No,v. at
6:f65414c. Oats are firm and 1411114 c higher.
Freights active but unchanged. ]sigh Wines
unchanged. Provisions firm. TilesS Pork,
$25.50@26,

lieceipts. Shipments.
F10m,.2,600 eoo
Wheat 40,000

NEIW YORK CITY.

NJ w Youx, July 7
ARRIVAL OP TRH LOUISIANA.

Thosteamer. Louisiana, fromLiverpool Juno
21stt has arrived bore.

THE groom. EXCESEDE•
SECOND DISE%

30000 USOs, 6-30.e.ft -1.105 I
10000 IT S O 5 13: ells. n.l 983 j

SOOT N, 7.3-10..15t x.lOO
201.60 0 & 111 Cit 4.56(

5001111 d ltiv It 11014
100 do 161st

0

Quicka' r 61
200 do 606'

--310. iglu
5.50 New York Oen.. 96%
aErie 11 816(00
00MS&NI 63,1 i

1001111eIr Cen 1/10?.4
100 110 1a5,46",

1000111 UCIlt it,r,,,re 1136
500 Cloy & Pitts ,slO

THE EVENTS(

1000 cloy ritto
200 do /OK
100 Chl&N W It 127,16

1000 do
500 Ch & N W R pref.ol3,i_
2100 do 630

00 Clove & Tol 10....111251N
1000 Ch &

-f3B-
500 do, e50:105
100Ilt&PdttOß..,. 90
2001'FLW & IL, 921200 do„~,,,...,,.blO ..el.200 d0,,,,,,,,,,,,,; e7

BTOOB 130.117. D
Gold, 130%; New York Central, WPM Erie,

Sly„; Reading, 08%1 Old Southern Michigan,MN; Pittsburg , 70; Rock Island, 10714; North-
weatern preferred, 6214. ; CantonCompany, 41. 1% ;
Cumberland, 431.11; Quicksilver, WA:, There
will be no evening exchange on Saturday,
July Bth,

SHIP NEWS.Arrived, Dark Charles anti Ti lward, Mon.
f uegos. BlBlows a Ipe Noise, Bremen!
sides, New ; bark Marco Polo, Bremen
brig Isabelle, New Castle.

LETTER BAGS
At the .scrchants' Exchange, Philadelphiet.

Bark Willie Wing, Wilkie Lagitayra, soon.
Brig Samuel, Weigh, Ilooker..Port Spain, soon.
Brig Anna (Br.), ThOMM, $9Oll.
Brig S V Merriek, Norden Horatio, noon,
SehrIsabella, Doman BarbadOS, SOOn.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
THORNTON BROWN,
F.OWAltn LAFOURCADE, COM. 0•E TITR MONTH
HENRYLEWIS,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF July s

SUNRISES....
HIGII WATER

4 46 I b'uN SErs 4
14

Ship Castilian, Christali, from Liverpool
May 12th, with mdse to John 11 Penrose,

Ship Coburg, Gibson, from Liverpool May
27th, with nulse to Peter Wright & Sons,

Bark Cella, (11r),Dolby,17 days from Cienfue-gos, with sugar and molasses to S & W Welsh.
Faqir or Williamson, Winsmore 5 days from

Boston in ballast toSimi lakson '& Glover,
Schr 3lary Ii AMES, naloy, a days from 330E4-

ton;with ice to D B liersbnw, CO.
Schr S L Crocker, Preshrey, 4'dayafrom. Taunton,with mdse to captain,
Sehr Mphonso Vincent, from Salem, in bal-

last to Crudwy,'Sawyer, & Co.
Schr Mary Cramer, Cramer, from Salis-

bury, Md, in ballast to captain.
E A Conklin, Daniels, fromiteaufort, in

ballast toBtakiston, Gratf, C0..&Co
Schr J C Patterson, Whittaker, from Rich-

mond, Vil, in ballast to • caiawall',. Sawyer, &

Co.
Schrs C Willetts. Trotttig,6 dant from Dmitoni

in ballast to Malthiton, Grad; ,t
Schr American Eagle., Shaw, 4: days from or-

wicl,t in ballast to J Tomlimion,
Scbr Archer & Reeves,lreland, S clays from

Beaufort, inballast to DS Shetson & Co.
Schr S Vaughn, _Vaughn, 3 days front New

York, salt to Wm Natant & Son.
Schr Mantua, Maxon, 1 clay from. Fredeticak

Del, with grain to Jas Banat. • •
Setif Olivia,Fo-4,1 day from Odessa, Del, 'Withgran to. Jas L Bewley & CO, -
Seth: Mary iticOrds, 1 day from Cm 114,911)

with grain to Jas LBewley& Co.
Sebr }Atte liall, neveBags I day froul. Frgdo.•

rica, Del, with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co,
Steamer Mars, Grumley, tt hours from Now

York, with mils° to WM PAD.] & Co: ,
•

SteamerManhattan, Clark,7 hours front dap©
May, with passengers to eaptair.„. off om-
aware City, passed r.,dee.ply-laden prig, bound
up.

crimmtEn,
Mclntire (;$1;),, iraskell,Aopinwa.ll.

ling Neptune, .11.pasoll, AsplaW9l/,
Brig Volunteer, , Moore, Lbrgon, ter
11st,le.
Brig Elmira, Walton, Portlnnti,
Seim W Gmalson, Mnith, ltoxlmry.
Selo. Mary J' ley, Haley, 13oriGoll:
Seim S C Young, Pawtucket.
Seim E A Copleiin, RiVer.
Salm 1MeM.14,, .Rartolett, BM:An -10re.
Seim Mary 1) Cramer;Camner,ThWerly,lfarla.,
Selir A T Williams. Uambritlg_epost.
Selo C Patterson, AVldtio,her, Boston.Sow MBrOonlall, Douglassi Boston,
Schr E 1,•1.• Cordoroy, iluepoffit, Salem, Mesa.
Sebr American Engie, Shaw,Norwich,
Sehr .Norse Willlnmann> Winstudre,Boston.
Behr Nodush, MeelcMe, Washington,
SelsrWni Gillum, Dickinson, Wow York:Se:int:Wm Gregory, Rogan, St John, 14 B.Sohn Reading 88, No 49, Robinson, Wash.
Sear Potomac., C,orscjx, Richrooad, yn,
13Vr L ciaw, Tier, Baltimore. •
Sitr Conitneree, Sassafras ni"r`

Correspondence of the 1:411hulolphlsExchange,
TawEst nel., Slily 8-7 AL,PL

The bark Collo from Cionforgos for Phila.
dolphin, eaino to, Thu harbor yesterday after.
noon. Wind NE.

Yours, ao.,— J. tfrwrln•hunTo26
• Arerporanda. .

Ship Invinciltl tt, .Lester, cleared 01..Tpw York'
7th 11)0 for P... IrranolACO, .

MODOarol i 4 tlNesui it h, Cottet4hence,. touched.
od'tilcSwbtu New Orketina,:ezth nit, allaprO•
°coiled to Nano.

Ship Witch of the Ware, Todd, front Callao"
wits towed into Queenstown 22. d nit verylealo•,,
(The aboye is, the vessel reported at thit I.
(lured°, which spoken, mid VOI'V lettki.)

Steamship Star Of Um onion.ftionehardifront
New Yorkat Now Orleans, Seth ult,

Steamship Mariposa, I-lowest from Newfork,
at Now Orleans Stith ult.

Bark Hattie ),forrison, rerry, bones hislow
New Orleans, 'Bth alit

Bark JaneAtHarwood,llelano,henoe,touielled.
off the SWbarNew Orleans, 2,7tht tilt, amt pro.
eeeded to Mobile.

Bark Rosalie, Palumbo, sailod from Girgenti
7th ult for thisport,

Bark Florenoe, Peters, honest, below Now Or-
leans, 28th Wt.

Brig Faulty Foulke, Swain; hencoat Now Or-
leans, 28th tilt,

13 'lg Q H Jordan, Plununor, cleared at 'Now
Orleans 28thhit for this port, With 61* DlllO5
Cotton, 60 emptycarboys, and ISOempty odalea.
liSchr Althea, ctodfrey,bettee, remained below

ow Orleans 113thult.
Sohr Wapelle., Hayden, cleared at Now Or.

lean§ 28th, ult for Now York.
sebrsF.thoot ingStar, Remy; 'Knight,Roamer,

and Go 0 Edward Wves9t 11en.90 at Boston OIL
T4l3.llday,


